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Descriptive Inventory 
 
MSS 181 GORIN, Sandra Kay (Laughery)    
 
½ box.  4 folders.  72 items,  1812-1968.  Photocopies. 
 
1993.107.3 
 
 
COLLECTION NOTE 
 
 This collection consists of  research materials for Sandra Gorin’s book, Blood 
Runs in the Barrens, which examines murders that took place in Barren County, 
Kentucky, from 1817 to 1909.  The materials include photocopies of newspaper 
clippings, court cases, and excerpts from various publications. 
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX 1   Blood Runs in the Barrens –     1812-1968   72 items 
       Research material 
 
Folder 1 Inventory      n.d.  1 item 
 
Folder 2 Court documents      1812-1856 12 items 
 
Folder 3 Court documents      1877-1910 22 items 
 
Folder 4 Newspaper clippings       1847-1968 37 items 
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181      Research material for Gorin’s book, Blood  
Runs in the Barrens, which examines murders  
that took place in Barren County, Kentucky, from  
1817 to 1909. Includes copies of court documents 
and newspaper clippings. 
  ½ box.   4 folders.    72 items.    Photocopies. 
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SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Barren County – Murders, 1817-1909 
Blood Runs in the Barrens 
Murders – Barren County, 1817-1909 
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